
    1. Have you ever lied to someone
       because you wanted them to like
       you? Is it a good idea? How will they
       feel when they find out that you lied? How 
       will you feel if they only like you because 
       of the lie?
   2. How do you think the miller's daughter felt when she had to spin straw into gold? 
   3. Did the little man really want to help her? Was he being kind or was he doing it for 
       his own reasons?
   4. How do you think she feels when the straw is spun into gold? How does the king 
       feel? Is the king a kind man? Is the miller? Is the tiny man?
   5. Does the king really want to marry the miller's daughter? Does he love her? 
   6. Should the miller's daughter promise her child to the tiny man? How will she feel 
       about that in the future? How will her child feel about it?
   7. When the little man comes back, how does the queen feel? Should he say he won't 
       take her baby? Is it kind to give her a chance?
   8. How do you think her servant feels running through the woods alone at night? 
       How do you think they feel when they hear the name?
   9. How do you think Rumpelstiltskin felt when she guessed the name right? Was is 
       right for her to cheat? Was it fair of Rumpelstiltskin to try to take her child?
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Questions:

SUMMARY
The miller may be poor, but he has a
beautiful daughter. When he meets the
king one day, he wants to show off, so
he tells the king that his daughter can
spin straw into gold. The king brings her
to the palace and tells her she must do it.
But she has no magic! Will she find a
way to spin the straw and make gold?


